ANTHONY   EDEN
Charles Masterman has described how the obscure back
bench member for Bewdley would remain in his place
and listen hour after hour to dull speeches on unim-
portant subjects slowly absorbing the subde technique
requisite for Parliamentary leadership. He learned also, no
doubt, to assess the potentialities of members and to grow
suspicious of the early brilliance that could not sustain the
rigours of party discipline or committee detail. But in spite
of what proved to be tragic circumspection in 1924, the
member for Leamington had not missed his eye. Eden had
consolidated his position1: increased his majority by 1,000
and his aggregate by 3,000. He had apparendy gathered in
quite a number of Lady Warwick's Labour vote. Anyway
the versatile and confident speeches of the last session were
no flash in the pan. Reward and responsibility were in-
dicated.
The first step in the ladder of Parliamentary promotion
is the Parliamentary private secretaryship: success largely
depends on personal relations and Lobby influence. Eden's
guardian angel at this stage was Godfrey Locker-Lampson,
who was appointed Under-Secretary to the Home Office
and so second in command to * Jix *. Locker-Lampson was
an experienced politician and a lively personality. His in-
terests and talents were similar to those of Eden. He was at
once journalist and traveller. Eden soon settled down to his
new duties; he was in closer contact with a department.
There was greater scope for the outstanding, indeed almost
precocious, organizing gifts he had shown during the war
but which had been latent and unused since. There were,
of course, not so many opportunities for debate; but al-
1 Shortly after the election Eden's eldest son, Simon Gascoign, was born.
The child was christened on February 28th, 1925, at Chelsea Old Church. In-
rlnrW in rhi- p-nrfnarents were die Earl of Faversham and the Countess of

